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ABSTRACT
Background and Aims To assess prevalence and predictors of e-cigarettes/cigarettes patterns of use in adolescents in
England. Design Prospective study with 24-month follow-up of e-cigarette/cigarette ever/regular use with data from
an intervention evaluation. Setting Forty-five schools in England (Staffordshire and Yorkshire). Participants A total
of 3210 adolescents who, at baseline, were aged 13–14 years and had never used e-cigarettes/cigarettes.
Measurements Based on e-cigarette/cigarette ever use at follow-up, six groups were created: (a) never user, (b) e-
cigarette only, (c) cigarette only, (d) dual use—order of use unclear, (e) dual use—e-cigarettes used first and (f) dual use
—cigarettes used first. Baseline measures were: gender, ethnicity, socio-economic status, impulsivity, family plus friend
smoking and smoking-related beliefs (attitude and perceived behavioural control). Findings In groups (a) to (f), there
were 71.5, 13.3, 3.3, 5.7, 2.9 and 3.4% adolescents, respectively. Among groups using cigarettes, regular smoking was
more prevalent in group (f) (dual use—cigarettes used first) [17.6%, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 10.4, 24.8] than in
groups (c), (d) and (e) combined (7.3%, 95% CI = 4.7, 9.9). Among groups using e-cigarettes, regular use was less prev-
alent in group (b) (e-cigarette only) (1.9%, 95% CI = 0.6, 3.2) than in groups (d), (e) and (f) combined (12.2%, 95%
CI = 8.9, 15.5). Higher impulsivity plus friends and family smoking were predictive of being in groups (b) to (f) compared
with group (a) (never users). Males were more likely to be in group (b) compared to group (a); females were more likely to
be in groups (c) to (f) compared to group (a). Conclusions Regular use of e-cigarettes/cigarettes varies across groups de-
fined by ever use of e-cigarettes/cigarettes. Interventions targeted at tackling impulsivity or adolescents whose friends and
family members smoke may represent fruitful avenues for future research.
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INTRODUCTION
Electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) represent a means to de-
liver inhaled aerosol (usually containing nicotine) to the
lungs. E-cigarettes have been recognized as a means to re-
duce harm in adult smokers [1–4]. In adolescent groups
from western countries, the last few years have witnessed
increased rates of e-cigarette use at the same time as rates
of cigarette smoking have fallen [5]. This is particularly
true in the United States [6] and United Kingdom [2,7],
where rates of e-cigarette use in adolescents are now
substantial (13–22%). Nevertheless, the use of e-cigarettes
in adolescent non-smokers has raised concerns about the
impact on progression to starting smoking cigarettes and
more regular smoking [8–11]. A limited number of longi-
tudinal studies have examined the predictors of using ciga-
rettes, e-cigarettes and dual use (both cigarettes and e-
cigarettes) in samples of adolescents who were initially all
non-users [12–16]. These studies [12,14] identify attitudes
and descriptive norms as consistent predictors. However,
no study has examined differences between dual users
who start with e-cigarettes versus dual users who start
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with cigarettes. Such information could add to our under-
standing of different patterns of smoking/vaping initiation
in terms of determinants and consequences and inform
interventions.
The present research is novel in examining differences
between six groups of 15–16-year-old adolescents (all of
whom neither used cigarettes nor e-cigarettes at 13–
14 years): never users of cigarettes or e-cigarettes; e-
cigarette only users; cigarette only users; dual users—order
of first use unclear; dual users—e-cigarettes used first; and
dual users—cigarettes used first. Previous reports of the
current data focused on examining how e-cigarette use
as a 13–14-year-old predicted progression to cigarette
smoking at age 14–15 years [10] or 15–16 years [17].
The present research tested differences among these six
groups. Our aims were to: (1) estimate the numbers in
each of the six groups; (2) test differences in the rates of
regular cigarette smoking among the four smoking groups
(i.e. cigarette only users; dual users—order of first use un-
clear; dual users—e-cigarettes used first; dual users—ciga-
rettes used first); (3) test differences in the rates of regular
e-cigarette use among the four e-cigarette groups (i.e. e-
cigarette only users; dual users—order of first use unclear;
dual users—e-cigarettes used first; dual users—cigarettes
used first); and (4) identify the predictors of being in one
of the five user groups (i.e. e-cigarette only users; cigarette
only users; dual users—order of first use unclear; dual
users—e-cigarettes used first; dual users—cigarettes used
first) compared to the never user group. The research pro-
vides insights into the determinants and consequences of
different patterns of adolescent use of cigarettes and e-
cigarettes. The former might be useful in generating
targeted interventions to reduce smoking initiation in dif-
ferent groups of adolescents, while the latter might be use-
ful in deciding on which groups to target with
interventions.
METHODS
Design
To address the study aims, data from a 4-year cluster ran-
domized controlled trial of a school-based smoking initia-
tion intervention [18,19] based on implementation
intentions was used [20]. The intervention showed signifi-
cant effects on reducing smoking initiation (ever smoking a
cigarette and any smoking in the last 30 days) but not on
regular smoking (smoked a cigarette in the last week)
[21]. The data reported here are from waves 3 (Septem-
ber–December 2014; referred to as ‘baseline’) and 5 (Sep-
tember 2016–January 2017; referred to as ‘follow-up’) of
the trial when e-cigarette use measures were added to the
data collection. Only adolescents who self-reported never
using cigarettes or e-cigarettes at baseline are included in
the current report. The effects of intervention condition
are controlled for in the analyses (see below). The analyses
focus on the six groups (never users of cigarettes or e-
cigarettes; e-cigarette only users; cigarette only users; dual
users—order of first use unclear; dual users—e-cigarettes
used first; and dual users—cigarettes used first) at follow-
up based on ever use of e-cigarettes/cigarettes.
Participants and procedures
Data from 3210 adolescents from 45 schools in England
(Staffordshire and Yorkshire) who self-reported never hav-
ing used a cigarette or an e-cigarette at age 13–14 years
are reported here. Head teachers consented to school par-
ticipation with parents given the option to withdraw chil-
dren from the study. Adolescents consented by
completing questionnaires matched across time-points
using a personally generated code. The University of Leeds,
UK (Faculty of Medicine) ethical review committee ap-
proved the study (reference 12–0155).
Measures
Outcomes
Cigarette use was assessed using a standardized measure
[22] at both time-points; adolescents ticked one of: ‘I have
never smoked; I have only tried smoking once; I used to
smoke sometimes, but I never smoke cigarettes now; I
sometimes smoke cigarettes now, but I don’t smoke as
many as one a week; I usually smoke between one and
six cigarettes a week; and I usually smoke more than six
cigarettes a week’. Marking the first response versus other
responses was coded to indicate never smoking versus ever
smoking cigarettes, while marking the last two responses
was coded to indicate regular use of cigarettes.
E-cigarettes/vaporizers were described as ‘a tube that
sometimes looks like a normal cigarette and has a glowing
tip. They all puff a vapour that looks like smoke but unlike
normal cigarettes, they don’t burn tobacco’. Use of e-
cigarettes was tapped by a single item at both time-points
[‘Which one of the following is closest to describing your ex-
perience of e-cigarettes or vapourizers’, I have never used
them; I have tried them once or twice; I use them some-
times (more than once amonth but less than once aweek);
I use them often (more than once a week)’]. Marking the
first response versus other responses was coded to indicate
never versus ever using e-cigarettes, while marking the last
responses was coded to indicate regular use of e-cigarettes.
Among those who reported ever using both cigarettes
and e-cigarettes at follow-up we assessed whether ciga-
rettes or e-cigarettes were used first or the order of first
use was not recalled. These different measures of smoking
at follow-upwere used to create six groups: never users (re-
ported never using cigarettes or e-cigarettes); e-cigarette
only users (reported using e-cigarettes at least once but
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never using cigarettes); cigarette only users (reported using
cigarettes at least once but never using e-cigarettes); dual
user—order of first use unclear (reported using e-cigarettes
at least once and cigarettes at least once plus being unsure
of the order of use); dual user—e-cigarettes used first (re-
ported using e-cigarettes at least once and cigarettes at
least once plus using e-cigarettes first); and dual user—cig-
arettes used first (reported using e-cigarettes at least once
and cigarettes at least once plus using cigarettes first).
Predictors
Based on previous research, nine covariates were mea-
sured at baseline and used as predictors of being in the
never user group versus the other five user groups. Gender,
ethnicity (self-reported classification dichotomized into
non-white versus white), individual-level socio-economic
status (four-item Family Affluence Scale [23]) were mea-
sured. The personality dimension of impulsivity was also
measured (four-item measure [24]; i.e. tendency to act
on a whim, displaying behaviour characterized by little or
no forethought, reflection or consideration of conse-
quences). Family smokingwas assessed using the question:
‘Who smokes in your family now? Tick all the people who
smoke at themoment’, followed by a list of family members
(scored 0–10). Friends’ smoking was assessed using the
question: ‘How many of your friends smoke?’—none of
them; only a few; half and half; most but not all; and all
of them (scored 1–5). Two components of health cogni-
tions about smoking [19] were assessed, each being scored
on a five-point scale (high scores indicated negative views
of smoking): (i) attitude was tapped by seven questions
(‘For me, smoking would be… good–bad; beneficial–
harmful; pleasant–unpleasant; enjoyable–unenjoyable;
wise–foolish; fun–not fun; healthy–unhealthy’; Cronbach’s
alpha = 0.87); (ii) perceived behavioural control was
tapped by three questions (‘I am confident I could resist
smoking’, strongly disagree to strongly agree; ‘For me to
not smoke would be…’, difficult–easy; ‘How much control
do you feel you have over not smoking?’, no control–
complete control; Cronbach’s alpha = 0.69). Additional
health cognitions that might overlap conceptually with
those reported here were not included in the analyses (i.e.
intentions, norms, self-efficacy), although their inclusion
did not substantively change the findings. Intervention
condition was also included in the analyses.
Data analysis
In order to assess the study aimswe: (1) report the frequen-
cies and percentages in each of the six groups; (2) use χ2
analyses to compare rates of regular use of cigarettes across
the four groups using cigarettes; (3) use χ2 analyses to
compare rates of regular use of e-cigarettes across the four
groups using e-cigarettes; and (4) use multinomial logistic
regression to identify the predictors of being in one of the
five user groups compared the never used group.We report
overall model fit (R2, χ2) alongwith the odds ratio and 95%
confidence intervals for each predictor. Although not a fo-
cus of the present analyses, we report the effect of interven-
tion condition in the multinomial logistic regression and
assessed the significance of any interactions between con-
dition and each of the predictors. The analyses did not con-
trol for the clustering of data by schools (school was the
unit of intervention) due to the limited numbers in each
of the user groups in some schools. Sensitivity analyses as-
sess whether similar findings were obtained when imput-
ing missing values on the predictors or when replacing
the multinomial logistic regression with five individual lo-
gistic regressions (i.e. predicting being in the never user
group compared to each of the other five user groups).
There were nomissing values on user group.We usedmul-
tiple imputation to estimate missing values on predictors
[range of missing values ranged between 0 (0%) for gender
and 79 (2.5%) for ethnicity; a total of 103 additional cases
included in the analyses after multiple imputation]. Five
imputed data sets were created andmultinomial logistic re-
gressions averaged across the data sets. All analyses were
conducted in SPSS version 24. Full data are available from
the first author.
RESULTS
Description of groups
In relation to our first aim (estimating the size of different
user groups at 15–16 years), we observed that themajority
of the sample remained as never users. Adolescents who
initiated e-cigarette use only comprised the second largest
group, followed by the dual user (12.0%) and cigarettes
only groups. The dual user group split into dual user—or-
der of first use unclear, dual user—e-cigarettes used first
and dual user—cigarettes used first (Table 1).
In relation to our second and third aims (rates of regu-
lar use of cigarettes and e-cigarettes across user groups),
Table 1 reports the relevant findings. Regular use of ciga-
rettes across the cigarette smoking groups ranged from
5.6 to 17.6% and significantly differed across the four
groups. Further examination indicated that there were
no differences in regular cigarette use between the ciga-
rette only, dual user—order of first use unclear and dual
user—e-cigarettes used first groups. However, the dual
user—cigarettes used first group had significantly higher
rates of regular cigarette use (17.6%, 95% confidence in-
terval (CI) = 10.4, 24.8) than the other three groups com-
bined (7.3%, 95% CI = 4.7, 9.9) (Table 1).
Rates of regular use of e-cigarettes across the e-cigarette
user groups ranged from 1.9 to 14.8% and also signifi-
cantly differed across the four groups (Table 1). Further ex-
amination indicated that there were no differences in
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regular e-cigarette use across the three dual user groups
(i.e. dual—order of first use unclear; dual user—e-
cigarettes used first; dual user—cigarettes used first). How-
ever, the e-cigarettes only group (1.9%, 95% CI = 0.6, 3.2)
had significantly lower rates of regular e-cigarette use than
each of the three other groups combined (12.2%, 95%CI =
8.9, 15.5) (Table 1).
Predictors of group membership
In relation to our fourth aim, Table 2 reports the findings
from the multinomial logistic regression for each of the
eight predictors plus condition. The model fit was reason-
able. Gender, impulsivity and friends smoking emerged as
consistent predictors of membership of each of the five
groups that used cigarettes and/or e-cigarettes compared
to the never user group. Higher levels of impulsivity and
friends smoking were each associated with being more
likely to be in one of the five user groups. Males were signif-
icantly more likely to use e-cigarettes only, while females
were significantly more likely to be in each one of the four
cigarette smoking groups (Ps < 0.05). In addition, higher
levels of family smoking were associated with being signif-
icantly more likely to be in four of the five user groups (not
dual user—e-cigarettes first) compared to the never user
group. Less consistent patterns were observed for attitudes,
perceived behavioural control and intervention condition.
More negative attitudes towards smoking (cigarettes only
plus dual user—order of first use unclear), less perceived
behavioural control over not smoking (dual user—ciga-
rettes first) and being in the intervention condition (dual
user—order of first use unclear) were found to reduce the
likelihood of belonging to some user groups compared to
the never user group (Table 2).
Ethnicity and family affluence did not emerge as signif-
icant predictors for entering any one of the five user groups
compared to the never user group. In addition, there were
no significant interactions between condition and any of
the predictors. Although the six groups differed consider-
ably in size, the magnitude of the odds ratios for each pre-
dictor of being in one of the five user groups compared to
the never user group was generally similar (Table 1). The
clear exception was in relation to gender, where males
were significantly more likely to be in the e-cigarettes only
group, but females were more likely to be in each of the
other four user groups, compared to the never user group.
Sensitivity analyses showed that the findings were sub-
stantively unchanged by imputing missing values on pre-
dictors or by running five separate logistic regressions.
DISCUSSION
In relation to our four aims, the present study found a
number of differences between our six groups (never users;
cigarette only users; e-cigarette only users; dual users—Ta
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order of first use unclear; dual users—e-cigarettes used
first; dual users—cigarettes used first). Relating to our first
aim, never users and e-cigarette only users were found to
be the largest groups among adolescents. It is notable that
only using e-cigarettes was the largest of the five groups
who used cigarettes and/or e-cigarettes confirming other
studies showing relatively high rates of e-cigarette use in
UKadolescents [2,7]. In relation to our second aim, regular
use of cigarettes across the four cigarette smoking groups
varied considerably (5.6–17.6%); it was significantly
higher in the dual user—cigarettes used first group com-
pared to each of the other groups. It is notable that regular
smoking is higher in this group than the group who only
smoke cigarettes, i.e. use of e-cigarettes alongside cigarettes
did not reduce regular smoking. It may be that the dual
user—cigarettes used first group contains a larger propor-
tion of dedicated smokers whose experience they seek to
enhance with e-cigarette use. In relation to our third
aim, regular use of e-cigarette use among the four
e-cigarette groups also varied considerably (1.9–14.8%)
and was significantly higher in the e-cigarettes only group
compared to each of the other groups. This is perhaps less
surprising, given that those in the three dual user groups
could have satisfied any craving for nicotine from either
regularly using cigarettes or e-cigarettes while those who
only use e-cigarettes would have only satisfied any craving
by regularly using e-cigarettes. It would be useful for fur-
ther research to confirm these patterns of use in larger
samples before too much reliance is placed on these find-
ings. Nevertheless, the findings would initially appear to
support the view that using e-cigarettes first is associated
with lower rates of progression to regular cigarette
smoking by age 15–16 years.
Related to our fourth aim, the multinomial logistic re-
gression analyses (Table 2) indicated that, compared to
the never user group, the predictors of being in each of
the five user groups were generally similar. Friends
smoking, family smoking, impulsivity and gender each
emerged as consistent independent predictors across
groups. In particular, friends and family smokingwere con-
sistent predictors of being in each of the user groups, i.e.
higher levels of friends and family smoking were associated
with being more likely to use e-cigarettes only, use ciga-
rettes only or use both e-cigarettes and cigarettes (all three
dual user groups) compared to never users. Family
smoking was not a statistically significant predictor of
being in the dual user—e-cigarettes used first group,
although the odds ratio was of comparable magnitude to
that found for other user groups and is probably attribut-
able to this being the smallest user group. Unfortunately,
rates of friends and family use of e-cigarettes were not
assessed and we were therefore unable to assess such
effects on patterns of adolescent smoking initiation (see
[13,16]).
Higher levels of impulsivity were also associated with
beingmore likely to be in each of the user groups compared
to the never user group. The effects for impulsivity were
somewhat smaller for e-cigarette only use. Males were sta-
tistically significantly more likely to be in the e-cigarette
only group compared to the never user group, while fe-
males were statistically significantly more likely to be in
each of the other smoking groups compared to the never
user group. The fact that e-cigarette use appears to be ap-
pealing more to males than females deserves further atten-
tion, as it is not clear what is the basis of these differences.
Ethnicity, family affluence, perceived behavioural con-
trol and intervention condition were generally not predic-
tors of being in one of the user groups compared to the
never user group. Finally, positive attitudes towards not
smoking were associated with not being a member of each
of the user groups (this effect attained statistical signifi-
cance only for the cigarettes only and the dual user—order
unclear user groups) compared to the never user group.
In general, the data (Table 2) did not suggest strong dif-
ferences between user groups in terms of the longitudinal
predictors of being in each user group compared to the
never user group. In particular, we failed to observe differ-
ences in the predictors of being in the dual user—cigarettes
used first group compared to being in the never user group
versus being in the dual user—e-cigarettes used first group
compared to being in the never user group. However, this
may be attributable to the relatively small numbers in these
dual user groups. In addition,we did not assess various pre-
dictors of e-cigarette use employed in other studies, such as
perception of the harmfulness of e-cigarettes, attitudes to-
wards e-cigarettes, and others’ use of e-cigarettes [12–16].
The most novel aspect of the present research was the
examination of differences between dual user—cigarettes
used first and dual user—e-cigarettes used first groups.
The predictors of these different patterns of dual smoking
were very similar across the set of variables examined.
Other research has reported that low levels of friends
smoking may be associated with a greater likelihood of
transitioning between using e-cigarettes and cigarettes
[9,10]. More detailed examination of a broader range of
predictors of different patterns of dual use (e-cigarettes first
versus cigarettes first versus use of both at same time) in
larger samples would be useful.
Our study has a number of strengths, including a large
demographically diverse sample, measurement of
e-cigarette and cigarette use over 24 months, and
exploration of a large set of covariates including socio-
demographic variables as well as measures of health cogni-
tions about smoking. There are, however, also a number of
weaknesses. First, our study focused on self-reported e-
cigarette and cigarette use. Secondly, we failed to distin-
guish types of e-cigarette use (e-cigarettes vary in a num-
ber of ways including the delivery method and whether
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they contain nicotine). Thirdly, our research did not in-
clude measures of perceptions of e-cigarettes shown to pre-
dict e-cigarette and dual use [12–16]. Fourthly, we did not
ask about e-cigarette use among family and friends to as-
sess their influence on e-cigarette/cigarette use compared
to non-users. Fifthly, we did not ask about age at which cig-
arette and/or e-cigarette use began thus precluding any
consideration of duration. Sixthly, it is possible that the
many dual users could not accurately recall whether they
used cigarettes or e-cigarettes first, which increases the un-
certainty of the findings. It could be that this ‘unsure’
group is distinct and first used cigarettes and e-cigarettes
at a similar point in time or that they more accurately be-
long in one of the dual user—cigarettes used first or dual
user—e-cigarettes used first groups. Finally, our research
had a limited geographical (two English counties) and
age (baseline: 13–14 years) distribution and did not control
for the clustering of the data by school (schools-level ran-
domization to intervention and control conditions). Never-
theless, there are no strong reasons to suspect that any of
these factors would have substantially altered the findings
reported. Future studies might address some of these issues
and explore effects in different aged adolescents and over
varying time-periods.
In summary, this is the first study, to our knowledge, to
report longitudinal relationships between different patterns
of e-cigarette and/or cigarette use among UK adolescents.
A key recommendation would be to focus on preventing
the initiation of cigarette use because this, irrespective of
subsequent e-cigarette use, may lead to increased regular
cigarette use.
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